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Editor's Column

Jeffrey R. Sarnoff, M.D.

As this issue of the Journal goes to press, it seems apt to reflect upon several
yea rs of editorship. An esteemed colleague, Gregory B. Sull ivan , M.D ., is in the
process of taking over the responsibi lities of Chief Editor; th e Journal is in able
hands as I move on to other endeavors.

Since its inception nearly five yea rs ag o, th e Journal has flour ish ed , riding
out occasiona l rough weather in its course fr om a local to a national publ icat ion .
Many residents and faculty members ha ve worked with spir it and d ilige nce to
foster its growth ; I am thankful for this participation . It ha s been a privil ege to
ed it this Journal , and there is sadness in lea ving, for much emot ion has been
invested in this experience . It is not only th at a scientific ente rprise has grown; so
too have personal relationships that , in th e e nd, sus ta in th e mean ing of this
work . The Journal has succeeded be cause people have beli eved in it , had faith
that is should exist , indeed must exist. I have faith that th e J ournal will con tin ue
toward exc e lle nce .

What rol e , however, should faith play in th e working of a scientific journal?
Science , after all, is not built upon faith , ye t does not ad vance without it. Pa ul
Tillich , in hi s classic book, Dynamics ofFaith (1), writes that " Faith is th e state of
being ultimately concerned ," that ultimate concern e ncom passes a n urge nt need
for a promise of fu lfillment, derived from some unconscious demand. Faith, a
conscio us ac t, a n exp ress ion of unconscious e lements, ca n exist wh e n freedom
exists , wh ere fr eedom , accord ing to T illich , is " the possibil ity of centered
personal act s." Scientific inquiry is possibl e wh en , give n fa ith and freedom, man
can accept th e space between what is finite and what is not-the space where
uncertainty lies- with courage and daring. The uncertainty that is doubt is the
force behind science; when faith is mi stakenly equa te d with the abse nce of
doubt , science fail s.

The authors a nd ed itors whose wor k appears in th is J ournal ha ve grappled
with doubt and undertaken risk, placing faith in our respecti ve efforts. The
origina l concept beh ind a residents' journal, that th ere sho uld be a place fo r us
to publish, has been valida te d. The most g rat ifying a nd e njoyable part of myjob
as Chie f Editor has been to work with autho rs a nd ed itors , th rough the process
of peer review , to arrive at the papers presented here . Authors have tak e n risks
in putting pen to paper, and have been co u rageous enough to work with our
ed ito rs in the process of revis ing. Our ed ito rs have worked to mak e other
resid ents' manuscripts the highest possible quality. 1 beli eve th at this issue , the
e nd result , ha s atta ine d not only th e circ u la tio n, but a lso the quali ty, of a fine
national journal.
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I encoura ge you to keep faith in this work, to wr ite passionate ly about what
concerns you ultimately, to expa nd upon wha t seems fin ite , to question what
seems unquestionabl e . It is in thi s way that science will go forward and our
exper ience will be e nr iched.
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